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CHII1IU OF FREEHOLDERS 
ISSUES OEFI ID 1115111
Rippy Throws Down the Gauntlet to Charter Opponent to 

Meet Him In Joint Debate On 
Civic Proposition

Judge Charles T. Rippy, chairman of the board of free 

holders, has flung down the gauntlet to the opponents of 

the proposed city charter. 
Judge Rippy's def i is expressed in a personal letter 

addressed to William T. Klustnan, who has publicly de 

clared himself to be opposed to the adoption of the charter. 

A copy of his letter, which was mailed to Mr. Klusman on 

March 15, is printed in this Issue of the Torrance Herald. 

In issuing his challenge to Klusman, Mr. Rippy makes 

two propositions. First, that the will meet in public joint

Rippy Issues Challenge
March 15, 1932. 

Mr. W. T. Klusman, 
Torrance, California. 
Dear Sir: > ' .   

Referring to your public declaration that you are 

opposed to the proposed Torrance Charter: 
Undersigned hereby challenges you, or you and any 

other resident of Torrance, to be opposed by myself, or 

by myself and any other resident of Torrance, to a joint 

debate upon the proposed Torrance Charter, to be held 

at any time or place in Torrance agreed upon, you or 

your speaker to determine whether you wish to speak 

first or otherwise. 
Unless this challenge is accepted within five days 

from date, 1 will conclude that you do not wish to accept 

the challenge. 
Yours truly, 

CHAS. T RIPPY.

debate 'Mr. Klusman, or 'any /other resident of Torrance 

Who is opposed to the adoption of the charter; or, second, 

J»e and one other resident who iavors the adoption, will 

meet Mr. Klunnian and one other resident opposing the 

adoption.. In other words, Mr. Rippy offers to take on Mr. 

Klusman or awy representative whom Klusman may ap 

prove, singly, or the debate may be made a foursome, each 

principal to choose his own assistant. 
Time and place are to be agreed upon, but It will be 

left to Mr. Kluaman, or to Mr. Klusman and his aide, to 

choose whether he wishes to open the debate. 
March 20 Is the final date on which the challenge may 

be accepted. If no reply is forthcoming before that time 

Mr. Rippy says he will assume that the proposal has not 

been found acceptable.

THE SCHOOL TEACHERS
AND

THE CHARTER
i -4   '

           ' . :;h 't .«,: 

By HERBERT S. WOOD

The school teachers of the Tor 
rance schools have been accused 
in the newspaper iind elsewhere of 
having a narrow-minded attitude 
toward the charter and of con 
sidering only their own positions 
without regard   to the important 
matter of city government and 
Kenoral welfare of the community. 
Thin statement In obviously untrue 

since the teaching proferajnn Ix, by 
the very nature ,oT Its work, gne 
of service to the puhlic and the 
community. No group of people In 
any community IH more publlc- 
inlnded or better versed In civic 
affalrx than the school people. 

The teuc)i«r» of Torrance are 
opposed, to the charter for a num 
ber of reason*, some p o-r s o n a I. 
Home strictly professional. The 
Kenernl attitude of school people 
was expressed by Mr. Archie Clif 
ton, county superintendent of 
schools, when he recently appeared 
before a group of Tormnce people 
ami spoke on the charier. His 
lianlH for approval or disapproval 
nf changes In school districts was 
educational and not economic. In 
other words, would tile uchools 
benefit by (he change or not. lie 
felt   that no benefit could bt 
secured by a separation from the 
Los AnKeles system which was 

.not already being enjoyed. 

The present arrangement by 
which Tormnce schools are a par 
of the Los Angeles nystein gives 
thu community educational advan 
lages second to none anywhere 
with some features not poHnllilo u 
even much greater cost In n smal 
district. Tin-re IN now uvallubl 
th« services or 22 special depart 
nients employing trained expert 
which add tremendously to th 
educational efficiency or the sys 
tern. A few of these department 
whose advice and services are now 
being enjoyed by Torruncv school 
 re psychology, curriculum «tud> 
health and physical eduoatlui 
speech correction, research, vlsua 
education, vocational education an 
other supervisory and astiUtln 

i service*. Honiu of the net-vices thu

vallable would be Impossible o 
upllcatlon In a Hinall system. Iliu 
educing the quality of educatlona 
dvantuges to the students. 
The superintendent, his assist 

nt». and the board of education 
re all men and women of hitch 
tundarda, exceptional In tbel 
raining and experience, ultogethe 

u superior Kroup, The qaanoxemen 
of a school district Is an extreme) 
oinpllcttted and difficult task, re 
lUlrtiiK board members and tech 
nlcal officers wltti experience an 
vision. 

There are plenty of capable, «x 
perlenced men available for th 
>rtice or .superintendent of schools 
but there are few If any men o 
women In Torrance available fi 
members of the board dr educa 
tlon who have had experience 1 
lundllng the affairs of u xchoo 

system. 
There, are Rood teacher* aval 

able to any district, large or smul 
especially just now, but In norina 
Umen, the I.OH Angelus city systi'i 
has access to the choice teacher 
from all over the United State 
und It IH conceded that a. far be 
t«r trained and more experience! 
list of candidates Is available un 
der the present arrangement tha 
under a separate system. Th 
would still be true oven If a high 
salary schedule were put In etfe 
In Torrance. School teachers fro 
everywhere flock to Ixw Angele 
but only the (test are able to |» 
the examination und secure DOS
tlOIIH.

The history of smu.ll districts 
this und other slates has been on 
of combination of districts rath 
than separation. It Is one also 
all too frequent friction liotwee 
the board and teacher*. Boards 
education are not usually oonte 
to leave the educational phases 
the school system to the superl 
tendent and teachers, but too oil 
attempt to step Into technical si 
nations In which the members u

TI'HN TII STuuif 1
I'lllU.- 1

Wediumologist 
Exposes Tricks 

of Charlatans
enowned Psychologist and 
Entertainer Giyes Unique 

Show at Kiwanis Meet

More than 80 guests and mem- 

rs of the Klwanls Club were 

y a t 1 f 1 e d, entertained and en- 

htened, at the dinner meetinK

ig, when t'rot'essor Jnsin, re- 

wned psychologist and medlum- 
>glHt, put on an hour's program. 
"Kplrlt" writing, table levltatlon, 
ought reading and xlmltar ex- 

mples of so-called supernatural 
rces were part of the entertain- 
ent. Intermingled with sound ad- 
ce to the audience not to be 
slead by the prole n sea of 
mey-maklng churlatann who 

aim to possess these powers and 
y trickery seem to use them for 
elr own profit or sinister pur- 

Questions asked by members of 
c audience were answered, and 
any other examples of medium -

When It came to the table-tip- 
nff episode, everyone present was 
mpletely mystified to see a 200- 

pound table, around which 16 per-

>rraslnK "down on the 'top to keep 
t firmly on the floor, apparently 
tey the command of the pro-

nd hack, and finally sink down 
gain on UB four legx. 
Henry K. Ulbrlght, loader of the' 
Iwanla, nnd Earl Conner claim 

lie "In tho know" regarding tills 
Kht-mlnded action ' on the part 

the table, but their explana- 
onn arc scoffed at by the other 

pel-sons present who declare the 
ble seemed to lone all connec- 
m with the principle of gravity 

nd float In the air as |t It luuJ 
either weight nor connection with 
e ground.

N.B.P.W. Enjoys 
Fine Program

Charles J. Colden. former cits- 
councilman and port commissioner 

San I'edro, entertained the 
embers of the National Kuslness 
nd Professional Women of Tor- 
 ance at their dinner meeting at 
arl'8 Cafe, Tuesday evening, with 
descriptive account of hl« obser- 

atlons on a recent trip around 
he world. Mr. Colden too*k for 
Is theme, "Women und Children 

of the World," and called utten- 
on to some of Uie startling con 

trasts existing In the conditions 
tinder which women live In the 
tuitous countries. 

Wr. Colden's trip took him 
through the Orient, the 1'aclflc 
Islundn. Kurope, England and other 
foreign lands, and his observations 
of life and customs were deeply 
nterestlng, .strange, pathetic and 
humorous as he discussed the In 
cidents of travel which had Im 
pressed themselves upon his mind. 

Other entertainment greatly ap 
predated by the club members in 
eluded two rpadlnga by Ellee 
Maskrey. talented llttlt drnmatl 
star, and solos by Tulmadge Ul 
rich, boy pianist, who played three 
numbers, one of them, M.t ow 
composition, called "Depresslo 
Blues."

Frank Mineck Buys 
OutBitycle Shop

Frank W. Mineck. 1419 Beec 
street, lias purchased the buslnes 
and stock of C. K. llrlney, owne 
of the Torrancn Hlcycle Shop, lo 
cated at 1141 Kl Hrndo. The dea 
was closed this week and M 
Mineck took over the business o 
Monday. 

The new .proprietor has been 
resident of Torrance for sever 
years, am) unUI two years ago WH 
employed at' the National Supp 
Company. Union Tool division. H 
Is un expert mechanic with man 
years of experience to draw fr,om 

Mr. Hrlney, the outgoing pr 
prletor, has not announced an 
plans for the Immediate future.

Students Prepare 
For Annual Contes

Members of the Kugllsh class 
at tho Tormnce high school a 
preparing essays for entry In t 
annual oratorical contest based 
the Constitution of the I'nlt 
States. 

Krom among the entries repr 
sentatlves will bo chosen to ta 
part In the Torrance ellmlnatlo 
contest held ut the high sclu 
auditorium on March 2U. The wl 
ni-r oi this contest will lake i» 
In the district meet.

MG MODES!
msrnrco B|
MNSHOYJ
embers of Legion Auxiliary 
Invite Attendance at In 

teresting Style Event

ents Is evidenced this year of 

e Washington llicentennlaV In 

e new spring models to be dls- 

ayed at the American Legion, 

ub house In conjunction with a 

idfte luncheon to be given by the

MISS EDITH MOTT

merlcan Legion Auxiliary. 
Wednesday, March 23, nt 12:80. 

Members of the Auxiliary and 
leir friends will then .have ait 
pportunlty to enjoy a fashion re- 
ew conducted by the J. C. Pen- 
ey Company, with Miss Edith 
ott, New York stylist, as direc- 

or. Miss Mott. noted authority on 
ashlonx. will give a talk Illustrat- 

K the military Influence exer- 
tted this season 
Included In the showing will be 
reel dresses with semi-tailored, 
most mannish lines, with broad 
loulders accentuating slimnesa, 
Igher waist lines. The choice of 
ough silks and tweed prints for 
hese dresses Is also significant. 
Color combinations, featuring 

TURN TO STOHY 3 
rage 5

toys' Band to 
Play On Sunday 

For Men's Class
Attendance at Local Bible 

Study Group Is Increas 
ing, Says Morris

 Attendance at the meeting* of 

the Torrance Men's Bible Class, 

which uss«ml|les evory Supday 
morning at the Torranco Theatre 
uudltorlum, la steadily Increasing, 
suyn (i. L. Morris, who is one of 
the leaders of till* community or 
ganization. "Vt'hethrr thin Is due 
to Torrance men's desire to outdo 
LOH Angeles, with whose Bible 
class wo are carrying on a mem 
bership contest, or the prospect of 
a free ticket to the big barbecue 
that will he held on April 8, Is not 
quite clear, but ut any rate there 
are a number of new faces at 
each Sunday morning meeting, and 
a number of former attendants are 
coming hack." he continued. 

A big feature of next Sunday 
morning's meeting will be the 
program given by the Harbor Diu- 
trlct Hoys' Hand, of 75 pieces, un 
der the leadership of C'. H. Cleave 
land. This band Is ruled as om 
of the best uf Its kind In Soul hern 
California, and all members or the 
Bible class are looking forwurd ti 
a very high rluss entertalnmen 
In connection with their regulu 
program. 

All mi'll In Torrance. whuthe 
they have church affiliations o 
not, are eligible to membership U 
the lllble fllass. Meetings are hell 
nt 9;»0 u. in. Sunday morning a 
tho Torranre theatre, and just now 
when the battle with Los Angele 
Is ut Its height. Torrance leader 
of the orgnnlintlon would like t 
Hen every man III the cummunit 
turn out to the next /mciMlim 
Kvery man who rrtilsters will b 
entitled to free tluknts for hirnn.-! 
and family to the big IJurlHiimv I 
lie given by the cliiss on Apjtt 8 
when, u good time and lots of eat 
are promised. No tickets to thl 
uffalt will be sold. The only wa 
they can Iv nhhtln.d !  l,v nt 
tendance m II.. ll.i.l. , !,,.,« u 
Sunday ii,.,i m..r.

Palm Sunday to 
Usher In Week 

of Devotions
llitty Wi-ek services nt the 

 hhrch of the Nativity will begin 

wilh . the Messing of the palms 

in Palm Sunday, March 20, ut the- 

high muss at 8:45. 
Un Wednesday, at 7:30 p. m., 

he. usual Lenten devotions will be
Will. .

R. m., with rosary and sermon hi 
he evening. 

Devotions will begin on Good 
Friday at 7:30 a. m., with the 
Adoration of the Cross, Profession 
ind Mans of 'the Presanctified, fol- 
owed in the evening at 7:80 by 
he Passion sermon and Stations 

of the Cross. 
Cei-omonles of blessing of the 

baptismal font nnd paschal candle 
will begin at 7 o'clock In the 
morning on Holy Saturday, fbl- 
owed by mass at 8 o'clock. 

On Eaater Sunday, high mass 
will be sung nt 7:30 with low 
muss at 9:4!< a. m.

COUNCIL W 
GfiOffilTTER 
IN TOJPCE
^purlin and Wilkes Make 11 

Possible Candidates; 
' Klusman Files

Two new aaplrants ( for seats on, 
the city council were repoi'toc 
this week, bringing the total to 
11 possible candidates to (ill the 
four vacancies to be voted upon at 
the April 11 election. 

DeKalb <purlln. president of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
and owner of extensive rental 
property in this cjty. Informed the 
Herald this week that his petition 
had been circulated and Was ready 
to file. Spurlln declined to state 
definitely when he would file his 
petition or whether he would run 
for the one of the four-year terms 
or for the unexplred term of K*-

Wilk.s In Race

lated for Thomas J. Wilkes, an 
employee of the Pacific Electric 
Shops, according to reliable re 
ports. Others In the councljmanlc 
race include: 'Mayor Dennis 
Councilman U. K. Smith. Council 
man Carleton H. Bell. Barl Con 
ner, Scott Ludlow, R. V. Uoulofs 
M. V. Cameron. W. T. Klusman 
and J. M. Wrlght. To date. Klus 
man Is the only candidate to ft) 
% petition with the city clerk 
Klusman filed his petition lor 
four-year term this week, accord 
Ing to City Clerk Hartlett. 

Three councllmen for four-yea 
terms und one councilman for th 
unexplrcd term of K. C. Nelson 
resigned, are to be elected, ac 
cording to Harden. Informatlo 
given out late last week at th 
City Hull that there were, two Ion 
und two short term vacancies wa 
In error, according to the Clt 
Clerk. 

Klu.msn Tiok.t 
Ho far the only "tickets" In th 

field of 11 possible candidates 
the one chosen by Klusmun sym 
path lie IB Tuesday night when the 
are reported to have met In 
residence. According to reports, t) 
four candidates to be backed b 
Klusmanltes are Hill Klusma 
himself. J. M. Wrlght, Thomu 
Wilkes and Scott Ludlow, ulthoug 
Ludlow, It Is stated, was not con 
suited prior to th* "endorsement.' 

Attumpts at grouping the re 
malnlng seven candidates are be 
Ing made by their supporters an< 
It Is potmlttle that all of them w 
not file their petitions, accordii 
to those active In local politic 
circle's. However. It Is curtain tha 
there will be ample competition 
assure an Interesting race. 

Next Tuesday. March 22. 
noon, IH the final hour for fllln 
petitions. After Tuesday, the ba 
tie lines will he definitely draw 
and ono of the most Interestln 
races In local political history w 

begin In earnest.

Two Are Winners 
In Grocery Awar

Two Torrance nwldunts were 1 
eluded lust week 'in the list of 1 
w)nn*rs In tho $1M) grocery awa 
conducted weekly by the Contlim 
tul Grocery Co. George U Probe 
1TS& Andreo. und Mrs. KlUaue 
Drake. 1020 Cola avenue, wen- t 
tortunutt' Individuals.

oy Minstrels 
Delight Crowd 
On Dads' Night

ne Show of Talent . Dis- . 
played at Elementary 

P. T. A. Program

A crowded house greeted the 

escntatlon of the Fathers' Night 

ogram given by the Torrance 

ementary Parent Teachers Asso-

Judge Hamuel Blake, who pre-> 

dcs over the juvenile branch of 

e Superior Court. Los Angeles, 

as the speaker of tue evening. 

The complete program, which 

as highly entertaining and well 

one by the youthful performers, 

as an follows: 
Call to Order. 
Business session, Mrs. O. R. Hall, 

residing. 
School orchestra, conducted by 
rs. Hunted, playing "Teamwork 
arch" and "Little Wonder Nov- 
ette." 
Kindergarten band, directed by 
rs. Holland, playing "La Ciurlne." 
Kong, "Japanese Maiden," Mrs. 
oung In charge. 
Drill, Japanese I'arnsol. Miss 
enderson In charge, group In- 
udlng Oeorglna Tiffany, Patty 
ost, Lucllle Jackson, Carmen 
orres. Barbara Hall, Marion 
peheger, Dorothy Jean Cralg, 
rglnlo. Orandon. Elleen Wood. 
Irginla Adcook, Lots Lach, Hotty 
win. ' 
Clown dance. Miss Henderson In 
mrge, group Including Hetty 
rrlght. Inez Nlcolettl. L o r e n a 

xing, Ruth Norman, Irene Wllkes, 
da Brlggs. Peggy Olson. Phyllls 
rdway, Gladys Kinery. Maltha 
eorge. 
Irish lilt, Miss Henderson In 

harge, by Lols Zanon, Virginia 
randall, Grace I-anz. Doris Kresse. 

Marjorle Wurlhan. Marcella Crook. 
Awarding of door prize, Mrs. O. 

. Hull in charge. 
Boys' minstrel show, Mrs. Young 

n charge: Mrs. Sweet, pianist; 
arry Bell, Interlocutor; Lee 

)urns. Wallace West, Muynard 
ilaslngcr, Reggie Treloar. Jack 
ent. Jim McMullen. end men; 
ohn McDonald, Koss Nelson, 
enny Smith, Orval Smith, Bobby 
link, William Stewart. Carl An- 
rews. Joe Mller. Harold Masal. 
Ircc Waugh. Frank Carr, Clyde 

}rawford. chorus. 
Song, "Come On Down South" 

y Bobby Tolson, Billy And run, 
herwood Harkdull. Walter Marek. 
Tap dance. Ulen Alien Price. 
Reading, "Take a "Tula 'n 

Walt," Charles Schultz. 
Clarinet solo, "did Zip Coon," 

Ailanson Mason. 
Harmonica duet, Donald Hyde. 

We»ton Leech. 
Quartette, "Sleepy Tlm« Down 

South," Maynard Klsslnger. Hurry 
Hell, David Powell, Norman Hud 
son. 

Solo, "Tomorrow Is Another 
Day," Norman Hudson. 

Prlie 'fight, t)onuld Hyde and 
Norman Hudson; Weston Leech, 
referee. 

Song. "Uncle Ned," Hobby' Tol 
son. 

Finals. Billy Andrus and entire 
chorus. 

Address by Hon. Samuel Bluke 
Judge of the Superior Court. Lo 
Angeles.

Three Youngsters 
Yield To Urge Of 
Spring Wanderlus

Filled with the urge to "g 

places and see things" that come 

with the first balmy days o 

spring, three members of th 

younger generation In Torranc. 

left their homes here over th 

week-end, without the knowledg 

and consent of their elders. Tw 

of the young wanderers foiin 

life away from home not so dt 

slrahle as fancy had pictured 
and returned within 48 hours. TI 
other, a 11-year-old girl. Dnroth 
Sheen, residing at House 14. fc. 
Prado court, left home* some tin 
Sunday. March «. according to tl 
police reports. Khe wus about 
feet, 4 Inches tall with blonde hat 
blue eyes, weight about 120 pound 
She was wearing a black die 
with ecru lace trim, black Jack 
trimmed with white fur and hliu

Los Anueles nnd IX>IIK Heut 
police wore nollflod lo watch f 
the girl, who, her mother bellevi 
Is uolng under un assumed nan 
A search wan mude fur her In l-o 
Angeles dunce lialls one evenl 
recently but she was not located 
According to Mrs. Hheen. Dorot 
had left home before, about Chrli 
mas lime, when she was gone II 

days.

COUNCIL &SKS n ROTES
BE MM FIFTH PERCENT
Complaint to Railroad Commission States Water Company 

Income Nearly Trebled Since Rates Were 
Set 10 Years Ago

A fifty per cent reductio 
ill be asked of the State P 

ormal complaint of the Cit 
asonableness of the present 

ranee Water, Light and Power 
ttorney Donald Flndley. Th< 

ast week instructed Findley tc 
g a reduction In rates. The 

omplaint has been prepared a 
hearing will be filed with the 
week, Flndley told the Heral< 

Present water rates were 
ommission in March, 1922, w 
ily 440 domestic consumers, 
I industrial consumers. At t 
f the water company was ap 

At the present time, the 1 
roximately 1500 consumers t

rears it has enjoyed as high 
iMndley stated. 

When the present rates 
ie Railroad Commission allo\ 
riginal cost of ?145,300. Th 
t present does not exceed $1

unior Play To 
Be Presented 
Tomorrow Night

dvance Seat Sales Point to 
Large Audience at Annual 

Class Production

Reserved seats have l>een selling 

aat for the junior play to be given 

omorrow evening. March 18, at 

he Torrance high school audltor- 

um. 
The cast has been practicing 

teadlly (or several weeks under 

he direction of Mrs. Lols Engle, 

nd each one IH letter perfect In 
Is part. 
The parts In thin comedy drama. 

Take My Advice." will b« taken 
y LaOretta Hall, as Ann Weaver; 
rene Falk, the vamp; Curl Quayle. 
  Clement; Melvln Howard, as 
ud Weaver; James I-*inz, Kerry 
on Kind; Hill Parks, Mr. Weaver; 
ean Wheaton, Mrs. Weaver, and 
.lim-r Munson. Jltn Thayer.

lome Builders 
to Liquidate

.ocal Housing Corporation to 
Offer Houses and Lots 

at Sacrifice

Holdings of the Torrance Home 

nullders. Inc.. are to 1* Hold and 

the corporation liquidated, accord 

ing to action taken by stockholder!) 

at n special meeting- held Mon<lu> 

evening. 
A liquidating committee was ap 

pointed, consisting of Ham Levy 
chairman; Harry Dolley. Or. J. S 
LancaHter. J. W. Post. J. H. Jenscn 
and A. Gourdlcr. 

The corporation owns five lots 
on Cedar avenue, one lot on Ma 
drid, one lot on Amapola, and two 
houses on Beech avenue, all o 
which are offered ut liquldatloi 
>rlcen, according to Sam l.evy 
The 35 stockholders In the com 
jany are asked to assist In find 
to* buyers for the company's prop 
ertles und to refer them to Mi 
Levy for prices and terms. 

Tom. Watson and Hum U-vy 
were elected directors at thl 
week's meeting. Harry Dolley 
vice-president, presided. 

The com puny was orgunlted sev 
era) years ago In order to rellev 
the housing shortage In this clt> 
ut which time 81 slmres were sol 
ut $100 each.

Elderly Couple Are 
Joined In Marriage

Judge John Itennlx officiate* 
Wednesday afternoon at the mat 
Huge of 1'eter !  Itrooka and I.I 
M fellows, Ixitli of whom re»ld 
on the rural route No. 1 out > 
Torrance The groom guve his UK 
as «7 while the bride admitted 7 
It was Brooks' lourth inutilmoiiln 
venture, the hrldv's third. Wl 
nesses to the ceremony were Mar 
rhtlltpH und Mm: Mary A. Weslo 
of Anahflm.

n in Torrance water rates 
lailroad Commission in the 

r of Torrance against the 
rates charged by the Tor- 
Company, according to City 

; city council at its meeting 
> file the complaint demand- 

data to be included in the 
nd the formal application for 
Railroad Commission within 

1 yesterday, 
established by the Railroad 
hen the water company had 
30 irrigation customers and 
hat time, the annual income 
proximately $32,273. 
ocal water company has ap- 
nd since 1925 its operating 
65,000 annually and in some 
as $95,000 .annual income,

were established in 1922, 
ved 8 per cent profit on an 
? historical cost of the plant 
50,000, the complaint claimg,

CHURCHES T! 
GREET BRIGHT 
EnSTERJOHN
Three Communities Combine 

In Annual Service In 
Palos Verdes Hills

I'lnnH for Banter sunrise service* 

the- Pnlos Verdes. foothills south 

f Lomltu. ure lielng carefully nie- 

>ared by the various organisation* 

hlch will take part. ] 
At 6:30 n. m. on Sunday. Marchr 

7. thousands of worshippers wlk 
ather at the foot of Nurhonnr 
venue, guided there by local 
roops of Hoy Scouts, who will 
Irect traffic. 
Torrance churches which ar*_ 

olnlng In the services are the* 
V-st Itaptlst church. Central 
vangellcal. First \lethodlst and 
hrutlan church. The Marlmr City 

Methodist church, the Community 
resbyterlan, Calvary EvanKoUoal 
nd the Rerachah churches of lx»- 

mlta are active In promoting the 
bservance which IH one of the 
nnual affair* of the community. 
Rev. Thomas Orlce, pastor of the 

Methodist church of Lung lieoch. 
as. been Invited, to deliver to* 

message. .Kpeclal, music will lie. 
upplled by the Calvary church 

TURN TO STORY ! 
Page «

One \Veek Left
Only one week left to register 

for the May 3 primaries 
Torrance residents who expect ti 

cast a ballot In this Important 
election who have not already 
made their statements to th<j reg 
istrar should do so at once. Mrs 
Jiurn Anderson Is ut her post In 
:he entrance of the Masonic tem 
ple building every day to recelvi 
registrations. She will call at youi 
home or place or business (1 It Is 
not possible or convenient tor you 
to see her at the downtown loca 
tion. She may be found in tin 
evening at her home. 101(1 Kngrurla 
avenue. Her telephone Is JSO-W. 

Mrs. Andeiaon reminds the vot 
ers that the l>ook» close at mid 
night. March 24. All those whc 
Inland to vole May 1 must lie en 
rolled. All those who. having r«g 
Istered. have since (banned ihxt 
place of lesldem-v even though 1 
Is only ntiM .!<>,, i- or across till 
street. Mt'HT It K-K K (i I S T K R 
This Is Imperative. 

Edna K. l.ynn«. deputy reglatra 
In I.omlta, announces to the voter) 
that she may lu> found nt" hw 
home, 2II> J&2II.I street, dally na; 
fore 10 a. in., und every i'V«ntfl 
after 7 o'clock, except SatunMk) 
March 11. and Thurmluy, March | 
when i>he will be at the uosU>rfj| 
lobby In Lotiilta from 7 to » p. i 
Voters who ure unuble to bee  ] 
ut either of thesr locations M) 
leave their names und uddr««kj 
at any pluee of business In Unnltt 
w*i»ro she will pick them up M 
cull on the voters ut I heir iVJ 
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